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Imwoo
the rooms in the postof f ice building ,

formerly used as the beauty parlor. J

They will move in shortly after the j

first of the year when Charlie Mar- - j

shall is to come to what is now the
'Wilson place.

School closed Friday afternoon

By Journal Field RepresentativeSubscription payments for The Plattjmouth
Journal may be paid locally to

Mrs. THOS. MURTEY, Representativt

CONGRATULATIONS!

OUR GIFT

ONE ESMOND BABY

BLANKET

To 1945's First Baby

in Cass County we will

give

$3.00

Merchandise Credit.

for holiday vacation, and will take
up again Jau. 2. Miss Mabel Broder-ic- k

motored to Fremont that even-
ing, taking with her Miss Agnes
Marie Welch, who will go on from
there to her home at O'Neill.

Everett Erockman took his corn-shell- er

to the Ralph Krause place on
Tuesday. They shelled that day and
Wednesday. The corn averaged near-
ly G8 bushels per acre. This was on
the McKay farm.

The Bluebird cb held a Christ-
mas party on Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Thessie Kelley. A
decorated tree and gift exchange
and games made enjoyment for all.

Visit Our
INFANTS DEPARTMENT

When you want something for your baby try Knorr's.
Our stock of infants' wear is kept as complete as possible
under wartims restrictions.
We have many suitable gifts and will be happy to help
ycu with suggestions.

Happy New Year To All

HindsDoyle
Mary Elizabeth Hinds, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hinds, and Lt.
Lloyd G. Doyle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Doyle, of Portland, Ore.,
were married Tuesday evening, De-

cember 26, at 6 o'clock, at the home
of the bride's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C.

Long. Rev. John H. Pryor of the
Congregational church officiated at
the ceremony in the presence of the
family. Out of town relatives were
Mrs. Harold Hinds, Lincoln, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Elgaard and two
children, Robert and Jean, of Marys-vill- e,

Mo. Lt. and Mrs. Doyle will
reside in Denver, where he is sta-

tioned at Lowry Field.

VISIT OUR

CHILDRENS SECTION

When you need something for the baby in
furniture, try Farley Furniture first.

We have a good selection of baby beds, mat-

tresses, high chairs, nursery chairs and rockers to
mention only a few items we have in stock. All
reasonably priced.

FARLEY FURNITURE

Miss Helen Kunz sang "Star of the i
i

East, ' accompanied by Mrs. Kelly,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hulf ish came i

NGRR'S 5r to $1.00 STORE

The community Kensington will
meet at the home of Mrs. Barber
on Thursday, December 2S, for the
annual holiday party. There will be
exchange of gifts and a covered
dish luncheon. All ladies welcome.

The district superintendent of the
Evangelical church, Rev. Rembolt of
Lincoln, preached here Sunday ev-

ening, Dec. 17, and at Callahan
church in the morning.

The Neal Dorr family have mov-

ed into the Marshall residence in
northeast Elmwood. We are pleased
to welcome these good people.

The grade school pupils on Thurs-
day evening presented the operetta,
"Su.-anna- 's Chiistmas Auction." Toy
soldiers, a rhythm band, teddy bears,
Santa Claus, his helpers, and his
dog, Ponto, were especially inter-
esting features. They came to Sus-

anna's home to help her, her par-

ents and cousins to celebrate Christ-
mas. Much credit is due the leader,
Mrs. Dorie Frolich for the musical
success, along with the speaking
parts. Miss Welcn and Miss Kunz
assisted in the work of the prepara-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gustin enter-
tained several relatives one even-
ing last week in honor of his brother
Jchn who was here from Wheatland,
Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have rented

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon
and their house gue?ts, Mis. Gerald
Stock, and her daughter, Vaughn
De, went to Avoca, Christmas day, to
attend a gathering of relatives at
the home of Mr. Harmon's mother,
Mrs. True Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Domingo en-

tertained relatives at a Christmas
dinner when their guests were Mrs.
John Domingo, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wiles, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bender and
daughter Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Jame.se n.

down Thursday from Lincoln and
visited their parents, Mrs. Ilulfish
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mendenhall.

Miss Opal Brinton returned home
from the Orthopedic hospital on
Friday, and enjoy a stay here until
January 16. We are glad she is re-

covering that much.
On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Hollenbeck visited their uncle, Wil-

son Gilmore near Xehawka. Louis
enjoyed his first airplane ride that
day.

On the Elmwood floor, Friday
evening the high school teams of
Alvo and Elmwood played an inter-
esting game. During the first part
it seemed like Alvo would win, but

CONGRATULATIONS!
To the first baly born in Cass
County we will give a $4.95
Shoo-fl- y Rocking horse.

in the end the score stood 41 to 32 13 . ni. JL.

Although our hearts are heavy,
and our thoughts are with our boys
in camp or overseas, there is a duty
to perform on the home front. There
are younger boys and girls, as well
as parents, who need encouragement
and alio the Christmas cheer of for-

mer days, so Weeping Water peo-
ple churches held their usual Chiiat-m- as

programs. The Methodist church
had their program Saturday even-
ing with a fine program by the mem-

ber of the Sunday School. The
Christian church held theirs Sunday
evening, with a program of carols
and music broadcast between the
hours of seven and eight o'clock.
This program could be heard in near-
ly every part of town, and was
greatly enjoyed. This preceded their
regular program. At the Congrega-
tional church a large audience gath-
ered in the auditorium to listen to
the story of "Why the Chimes Rang"
with Ben Olive and Charles Walljck
taking the leading roles. They were
supported by Mrs. John Bender, Rev.
John II. Pryor, and other members
of the Sunday School, and with pic-

tures music and chimes. Miss Mary
Ann Pryor played a medley of
Christmas carols on her clarinet, ac-

companied by Miss Martha Jane Wal-lic- k.

At the close of this program all

mm
in favor of Elmwood. This makes
the fifth game won by our team,
under the leadership of Coach Whit-tenmor- e.

Mrs. Gertrude Davis spent last
week end at home and will also be

For That Baby
At Your House

--We Have- -
To Cass County's First 1945 Baby goes a

1 quart measuring glass and a Johnson Baby
Set.

here for the Christmas days. She is,
pleased with her work in the home
of Mrs. J. T. Liston and Miss Paul-- j
ine, at Lincoln. J

(Continued on page five) j

Crib and Mattress .... 22.95
Prewar steel spring, water

Keep Your Baby Healthy and Strong!

Headquarters for Vitamins and Cod Liver Oils.

THE PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE

MAUZY'S

proof covered mattress.

BABY BUGGY SPECIAL 9.95
( The last of the wodden frame buggies, wire wheels

A real buy.)

MOTOR - RIDE BUGGIES COMING

PLAY PEN, With Floor 12.95
(See this to appreciate the value)

HIGH CHAIRS 6.29, 8.95, 10.95

Many Other Items - See Them At

STORK DERBY GIFT

BABY DRESS

Soctmich sen's Will Present

The First iSaby
of 1945e Sieved

Baby Bibs, Padded or Moisture Proof . . 39c each
Baby Dresses 1.29 to 2.98
Rompers for the Boy. White tops with --fl 98
colored collar, bcttom, embroideried front JL
Hand made broadcloth Rompers 2.98

STIBAL VARIETY
AUTHORIZED DEALER

present were invited to adjourn to
the primary Sunday School, where
the program would continue. There,
in an Informal way the primary arid
intermediate pupils gave recitations
and sang songs and played piano
solos, after which Santa Claus arriv-
ed and treats were handed out to
the children, and the older guests
were invited to remain for a cup
of coffee and cookies, so all enjoyed
an informal visit for a while before
returning to their homes.

The Mennonite church had their
Christmas program Sunday morn-
ing at the Sunday School hour, when
they had a program of songs and
recitations, and a treat for the chil-

dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rich and two

children, of Lincoln, spent Christmas
day with Mrs. Rich's parent?, Mr.
and Mrs. Rookstool. In the evening
they were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lane.

Sunnyside School l)jpils, and
their teacher, Miss Miller, knew that
little Carelle Wiles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jams Wiles, could not at-

tend the regular Chiistmas program

A
6 IX ? '9

VA

Our Congratulations and a

$2.00 merchandise credit

goes to the 1945 Stork

Derby Winner!

$2.00

CHECK

JAMS and JELLIES
Currant Jelly, Blackberry, Raspberry, Apricot,
Cherry, Orange Marmalade, Peach, Apple Butter,
and Pear Butter. No Points!

V r4A

lew" - ' :"" I' V

V - V s ft 5"

is our gift to the

winner of the first
Annual Cass County
Stork Derby the

first baby born in Cass
County in

1945.

We extend our con- -

rrraftilaf irne an1 Itocf

at the school house this year, on ac-

count of being kept at home with a
broken leg, so they took the program
to the Wile3 home. They arrived at'
the Wiles home at three o'clock Fri-
day afternoon and remained until
five, first giving their program, and
then enjoying a social hour with
Carelle, and having refreshments of
red and green jello, cookies, sand-
wiches, potato chips, and cocoa, and
then Mrs. Wiles presented each
pupil with a treat of apples, or-

anges and a box of candy to each.

WITH ONE

NESL1HGS SAFETY KNIT
CREtJ blanket

Priced at $4.95
Keeps Baby Safely and Comfortably Covered

Visit our infants wear department for baby needs
such as the following:
BABY BLANKETS, ESMONDS. Baby Ermine Sfi95
ALL WOOL, White Blanket 36 x 50

ES.VONDS WARMSPUN BLANKET, Sft95
Rayon Satin Bound, Fleecy and Warm, 36 x 50 L

A QUILT FOR THE BABY, practical and attractive covering S95
for the crib, 36 x 50, pink and blue

BOOTIES FOR EABY, handmade, all woll, M 25
Pink, Blue or White,, a pair

Other styles at $1.00

DIAPERS, "MARCO" double gauze. 20 x 40 inches cozen $2.50

SAQUES, made of brushed rayon, soft and downy,
Colors Pink and Blue 5
SWEATERS of brushed Rayon M 00

Pink and Blue

Soennicksen's

SYRUP, 1-- 2 Gallon, light 40
SYRUP, 1-- 2 Gallon, dark 35
SYRUP, Gallon tin pails, dark 70
SWEET POTATOES, No. 2Y2 can 25
PUMPKIN, No. 2V2 can, 18
SPAGHETTI DINNER, inch hot sauce, cheese . 25

Pork and Beans, Red Beans and Kidney Beans
(Lay in a supply while there are no points)

- Fresh Fruits and Vegetables -

- " wishes t o the croud
parents of the winner.

It proved to be a most delightful
Christmas party.

The teachers of the Weeping Wa-

ter public schools met at the school
house Thursday evening, for a party
before adjourning for the holidays.
Games were played. There was an
exchange of gifts, and a gift was
presented to the custodian of the
building, Mr. Stephen Ambler, and

CAM3L'S
Don't let your children suffer from Vitamin de-

ficiency. Serve them CASCO BUTTER. They
love its taste and it helps keep them strong and
healthy.

PLATTSMOUTH CREAMERY
HOME of CASCO BUTTER

his wife, in appreciation of their
fine in the school work
Mrs. T. R. Dappen came from Lin-

coln, to attend the party.


